CasperBoat ClubNewsletter
August2014
What a greatJuly we had at the club! The fireworks were fantastic! The boardwould like to thank Andrew Burgess,
JeremyBledsoe,andtheircrewfor makingthis wonderfuleventhappeneveryyear. We appreciate
all of ow members'
donationsto theannualfreworks show. TheM*A*S*H ThernedPokerRun wasa geat success. A big thanksto Larry
RubisandJonDannelsfor organizingthe event.Thanksto everyonewho participatedandprovidedsponsorshipsfor the
event.Thetotalraisedfor Jason's
Friendswill be announced
at theAmual Meetins
Annual Meeting
The AnnualMeetingwill beheldon August23 , 2014at theCasperBoatClub at 6:00p.m.Pleaseattendsowe canhavea
quorumfor the meeting.The purposeofthe Annual Meeting is to presentthe currentfinancial statusofthe club, elect new
presentCommitteereporlsandtakecareofany new andold business.
boardmembers,
Threepositionson the boardare
please
open.Ifyou areinterestin serving,
contacta boardmemberor GaryStokesto haveyournameplacedon theballot.
Park Rulesand Regulations
The NatronaCounty Sheriff s Depanmentwantsto remind membersthat the CasperBoat Club is not privateproperty.
AII parkrulesandlaws,includingtraffic laws,will be enforcedby the Sheriffs Department
on CasperBoatClub
Grounds.
Dogs
Accordingto the CasperBoat Club Bylaws: No dogs,cats,animalsor reptileswill be allowed on the Club premisesat any
time exceptfor traveling to and from a member'sboat and only thenwhencontrolledby a leash.A membershall be
responsiblefor any "mess"so createdby his pet. All droppingsmustbe pickedup, baggedand removedfrom the Club
premises.
Uponreceivingwrittencomplaintaddressed
to theBoardof Directors,the followingactionwill be taken.
lst Offense Secretarysendsa warning letter to the offender.
2nd Offense- The member'sprivilegeof having any pet on the CIub groundsis revoked.
3rd Offense- The member'smembershipis terminated.
Accordingto rule #8 of the CampingRulesandRegulationsthat weresentout eadierthis year: No petsareallowed on the
Swim Beach,on Club HousePorch,/Deckor in Club House. Ownersareresponsiblefor keepingdogsfrom barking.
CasperBoat Club Events
Pleaselook at the enclosedflyer for upcomingeventsat the club. The entertainmentcomrnitteehascomeup with some
frureventsto entertainthemembersthis year. The eventsalsowill be listedon the webpage.
w*"w.casoerboatclub.com.
Shcerely,
JohnHatcher.Commodore

CasperBoatClub- Enteftainmenton Deck
ALLEVENTS
arepostedon the CasperBoatClubWebsite!
AfcovaEvent- August912Ot4-Trailer Park Picnicand Street Danceat Alcova
Trailer Park brought to you by the Alcova LakeTrailer Park Association. Everyoneis
welcome to attend!

COMINGEVENTS
August L6, 2oL4- Dinnerand MagiC ShOW! 6:00 pM
Location: CBCClubhouseDining room
Pleasecall the Clubhouseto make reservations!
DinnerSpecial: PrimeRib Buffet
Cost: Magic is free! Costfor dinner.
fnformation: Magician,BruceErickson,will amazeyou with magicat your table
while you dine.

August 23, 2oL4(FourthSaturdayof August)- AnnUal

Meetih$

-6:00 PM

Pleaseplan on attending. Your vote is important!
Information: Bring lawn chairs,door prizeswill be available. Extra door prize
tickets for memberswearing the CBClogo!

August 30'n,2ot4 (Sundayof LaborDay Weekend) - LaSt BlaSt

Paltyrrr

Brought to you by Sherylland Staff!
Information: Viking theme

Thankseveryonefor your supportand participationover the 2014 season! If you
have any comments,or suggestionsfor next year, pleaseemail the enteftainment
committeeright away, or put commentsinto the suggestionbox at the Clubhouse.
FestiEdwardsand NancyMeans

